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Minimal tillage is a tillage method that does not use a plow, reduces the tillage procedure to the necessary for crop

production without destroying the soil structure at the proper time, and greatly reducing soil wind and water erosion, which

mainly includes subsoiling and topsoil tillage and other tillage techniques.
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1. Introduction

Minimal tillage is a tillage method that does not use a plow, reduces the tillage procedure to the necessary for crop

production without destroying the soil structure at the proper time, and greatly reducing soil wind and water erosion ,

which mainly includes subsoiling and topsoil tillage and other tillage techniques. China’s farmland is facing severe

problems of soil compaction and soil and water erosion. The processes of farmland ecosystem are affected by climate

change under the mediating effect of soil conditions . As an essential form of conservation tillage, minimal tillage has

been highly valued and widely applied.

The technical requirements of subsoiling operation are to break the plow pan layer and obtain good disturbance of the

soil. On the other hand, the technical requirements of topsoil cultivation are soil loosening and surface leveling. The

upward movement of the plow pan layer was caused by continuous topsoil cultivation . Domestic studies show that a

subsoiling operation should be carried out after 2–3 years of topsoil cultivation . Currently, the domestic research on

the minimal tillage methods includes the research on resistance reduction and abrasion resistance performance of

subsoiling shovel, the research on application benefits of tillage technology and the supporting tillage technology system.

Based on the analysis of domestic adaption of minimum tillage, this paper introduced the technology mode and effect of

cultivation, expounded the research advances and problems in the subsoiling and topsoil tillage machines; finally, the

development trend of minimal tillage in China has prospected, to form the matching technology system of minimum tillage

in northern and southern regions, further application and promotion of minimal tillage in China.

2. General Situation of Minimal Tillage
2.1. Technical Mode of Less Tillage

Minimal tillage is mainly based on the principle of reducing soil tillage. A set of a farming system suitable for local

conditions is formulated according to the combination of agricultural machinery and agronomy technology in different

regions. At present, the research on minimal tillage mainly focuses on subsoiling and topsoil tillage in China.

The implementation of rural land circulation policy, subsoiling subsidy policy and agricultural machinery purchase subsidy

policy, and the increase of large and medium-sized tractors, causing severe soil compaction problems by tractor tires and

machinery and hindering the sustainable development of agriculture . In order to restore the soil bulk density

compacted by machine and naturally compacted, break the plow pan layer, ensure proper drainage, improve the soil

water retention rate and meet the needs of crop growth, China began to study the technology of subsoiling in the 1960s

. Under the condition of straw mulch and uneven land surface, it is challenging to solve low seeding quality only by

improving machinery, but topsoil tillage can better solve this problem. Typical technology patterns of minimal tillage are

shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Typical technology model of minimal tillage.
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Technical
Modes Characteristics Advantages Disadvantages

Subsoiling

Subsoiling refers to a tillage
method that uses a matching
subsoiler to break the plow pan
layer and improve the soil
structure of the plough layer
without disturbing the original soil
structure. It is regarded as an
important part of the minimal
method .

Subsoiling can break the hard
bottom plough layer, loosen the
soil, deepen the ploughing layer,
improve the water permeability and
air permeability of the soil and the
soil aggregate structure ,
increase the soil water storage,
promote the growth of crop roots
and increase crop yield .

Subsoiling depth is significant,
working resistance is considerable,
increase in surface unevenness
after operation , subsoiler is
easy to wear, the bottom of
subsoiling shovel tip will form the
hard base ; subsoiling shovel
processing is complex and high
cost.

Topsoil
tillage

As an important form of minimal
tillage , topsoil tillage refers to
the operation of the surface soil
within 10 cm below the surface
from harvest to planting before,
which reduces the depth of soil
tillage. It is also a key technology
of conservation tillage.

Topsoil tillage can loosen the
surface soil, reduce the surface
straw coverage rate, level the
surface, improve seeding quality,
improve soil temperature ,
control weeds, diseases and
insects , reduce soil water
and wind erosion  and reduce
operating costs.

Disturbance to the topsoil is
significant, destroying the soil
aggregate structure  and
reducing the soil’s load-bearing
capacity; successive years of
topsoil tillage will cause the plow
pan layer to move up .

The application of minimal tillage methods has been gradually attracted attention which it improved the soil’s physical and

chemical properties and improved crop yields in China. The model of appropriate technology has been formed in different

regions for different ecological environments and crop species. In addition, the typical tillage treatments and the effect of

each area in China are shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Typical tillage treatments and the effect of each area in China.

Areas Crop
Species Treatments The Changes of Soil Physicochemical Properties and Crop Yields

Loess
Plateau Dry
Crop Zone Wheat

Deep plough;
Subsoiling;
No-tillage

Compared with no-tillage, deep plow and subsoiling could decrease
soil bulk density by 1.61% and 1.61%, increase soil porosity by
1.41% and 1.41%; The proportion of ≥0.25 mm soil particle size
increased by 1.97%, 1.64%, the rainfall utilization efficiency
increased significantly by 5.07% and 7.70%, the wheat yield
increased considerably by 5.06–7.08%.

Latosol in
Hainan

Province 
Banana

Bulk subsoiling +
rotary tillage;

Direct seeding;
chisel-type subsoiling

+ rotary tillage;
rotary tillage
+Compaction

Except for direct seeding, the firmness of 0~30 cm soil was
significantly reduced. The “chisel-type subsoiling + rotary tillage”
treatment was more effective than the “bulk subsoiling + rotary
tillage” treatment in reducing the bulk density of the deep layer (30–
45 cm), And the water content of each soil layer is higher than other
treatment groups.

Saline alkali
soil in

northeast
China 

Maize

Spring subsoiling 30
cm;

Spring subsoiling 40
cm;

Autumn subsoiling 30
cm;

Autumn subsoiling 40
cm;

Ridge tillage

The subsoiling treatment can increase the soil moisture content of
the arable layer and reduce the soil bulk density. The effect of
autumn subsoiling was better than that of spring subsoiling.
Compared with conventional ridge planting, the yields of autumn
subsoiling 40 cm, autumn subsoiling 30 cm, spring subsoiling 40
cm and spring subsoiling 30 cm increased by 13.72%, 10.50%,
4.72% and 1.53%.

Dry farmland
in northern
China 

Spring
maize

Bulk subsoiling +
rotary till-age;

Chisel-type subsoiling
+ rotary tillage;

No-tillage;
Traditional rotary

tillage

In 2015 (drought), “chisel-type subsoiling + rotary tillage” and “no-
tillage seeding” increased yields by 34.86% and 33.64% compared
with “traditional rotary tillage”, and in 2016 (abundant water) In
2016, “chisel-type subsoiling + rotary tillage” and “bulk subsoiling
+ rotary tillage” increased yields by 29.81% and 18.19% compared
with “traditional rotary tillage”.

Loess
Plateau 

Spring
maize

no-tillage
(NT)/conventional

tillage (CT)/subsoiling
tillage (ST);

subsoiling tillage
(NT)/conventional

tillage (CT);
Continuous subsoiling

(ST)

In 0–20 cm soil layer, soil bulk density in NT/CT/ST and ST/CT
decreased by 7.0% and 11.5%, and soil porosity increased by 8.4%
and 13.9%, respectively. In 20–40 cm soil layer, soil bulk density in
ST/CT increased by 6.9%, and soil porosity decreased by 5.7%. The
multi-year average of maize yield in NT/CT/ST treatment was 4.8%
and 10.2% higher than that in NT/CT and ST.
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Areas Crop
Species Treatments The Changes of Soil Physicochemical Properties and Crop Yields

Northern
China Maize/wheat

subsoiling and rotary
tillage;subsoiling and

no tillage;
rotary tillage

Compared with rotary tillage and no-tillage, subsoiling and rotary
tillage and subsoiling and no-tillage significantly increased the
yield of maize and wheat by 8.62% and 10.17%.

Drip
irrigation in

south
Xinjiang 

Cotton

Subsoiling 30 cm
(TD1);

Subsoiling 40 cm
(TD2);

Subsoiling 50 cm
(TD3);

Non-subsoil (CK)

The subsoiling reduced the bulk density of soil; Compared with CK,
TD1, TD2 and TD3, the bulk density of 20–30 cm soil was reduced
by 1.0%, 1.9% and 3.3%; the yield was 7.0%, 15.5% and 13.0%,
respectively.

In recent years, the research on minimal tillage methods and their matching technology has increased by domestic

research institutions, each region matching technology model has been gradually established. Summarize the

development trend of minimal tillage methods in recent years in China: (1) Pay attention to the role of subsoiling to break

the plow pan layer and topsoil tillage to level the surface and control weeds. (2) Pay attention to the remarkable effect of

combining deep pine and topsoil tillage with building a reasonable arable layer. (3) The application scope gradually

increases.

2.2. Application Status of Minimal Tillage

The subsoiler is the tool to realize the subsoiling operation, and the rotary tiller is the representative machine for surface

soil cultivation.

According to the statistics of the Department of Agricultural Mechanization Management of the Ministry of Agriculture and

Rural Affairs, China has organized and completed the subsoiling and land preparation of agricultural machinery 155

million mu, and the quantity of subsoiler is increasing year by year, indicating that China’s attention to the subsoiling and

land preparation is gradually increasing. The area of subsoiling reached the highest level in 2015 and maintained a

relatively stable trend in other years (as shown in Figure 1), which may be because subsoiling occurs every two to three

years in China.

Figure 1. Diagrams of changes of subsoiler ownership and subsoiling area from 2013 to 2017. (Interpretation of national

agricultural mechanization statistics annual report in 2013–2017).

As shown in Figure 2, the ownership scale for small tractors (≤14.7 kW) in China decrease constantly, while the

ownership scale for large and medium-sized tractors (≥ 14.7 kW) increases year by year, the elimination of small tractors

is accelerated and the rapid growth of large and medium-sized tractors shows the trend of large scale gradually. The

number of rotary tillers is increasing year by year. In the next few years, the rotary tiller will still be a representative

machine for topsoil tillage.
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Figure 2. Diagrams of changes in the ownership of small, large and medium-sized tractors and rotary tillers (Interpretation

of national agricultural mechanization statistics annual report in 2013–2017).

3. Current Status of Key Techniques and Tools for Minimal Tillage
Research Progress of Topsoil Tillage Equipment

Topsoil tillage mainly includes disk harrowing, surface loosing, vertical tillage, etc. The commonly used machines for

tillage are disc harrow, tooth harrow, shallow loosening machine, etc. . Some machines for topsoil tillage are discussed

in Table 3.

Table 3. Typical machines for topsoil tillage.

Models Key Components Pictures Features

1BZ-3.0 type
Traction type
bigoted heavy

harrow 

disc harrow

This machine is suitable to eliminate stubble before ploughing,
break the surface compaction, straw returning, level the surface
and so on. It has strong adaptability. The maximum depth of
cultivation is 20 cm, and auxiliary power is 58.8~73.6 kW.

1BQ-3 type vertical
driving-type surface

rotary tillage
machine 

vertical driving-
type tillage

machine

Powered by the tractor’s output shaft of, the tillage layer is not
disordered after the driving harrow operation, the rate of broken
soil is reasonable, and the plowing depth is consistent. Auxiliary
power is 88.2~132.4 Kw, and the operating depth is 3~18 cm.

1GQN-230B type
rotary tiller rotary blades

The rotary tiller shaft is powered by the tractor’s output shaft,
rotating and shredding the soil, with a supporting power of 51.5–
73.5 kW and an operating depth of 12~16 cm.

The disc harrow is mainly used for breaking and leveling soil after plowing. It is generally composed of a harrowing group,

harrow(rake) frame, suspension frame and adjustable angle mechanism. Disc harrow can cut up the straw on the ground

to realize the complete mixing of the surface straw and soil, which is beneficial to the degradation of straw. At the same

time, it can also arrange a flat and uniform seedbed. The critical component of the disc harrow is the rake plate, divided

into full-edge and notched disks according to the shape of the rake plate, passive and driven disks according to the driving

mode. Due to the severe soil hardening, large rice straws and fluctuating soil moisture content in paddy field soil in

southern China, Wan et al.  designed a hydraulic-driven disc harrow (Figure 3) to enhance the ability to cut straw and

soil. Xu et al.  developed a new model as-cast bainitic steel, which improved the characteristics of a harrow disk and

simplified the process of production. In addition, the wear resistance of the steel is better than that of 65Mn steel after

heat treatment.
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Figure 3. Hydraulic-driven disc harrow structure drawing.

The operation mode of the vertical shaft driving is adopted for the vertical driving-type tillage machine. The power is

transferred to the shallow-rotation driving blade by the tractor, which drives the shallow-rotation driving blade group to

rotate at high speed to disturb and break the soil to soil preparation. Thus, good transmission performance, suitable for

high-power wide-width operation, good consistency of operation depth, the upper and lower soil cannot be disturbed,

good moisture retention. Aiming at the characteristics of less tillage in conservation tillage, high quality of surface flatness

and high requirements on surface soil erosion during tillage in the Huang-Huai-Hai area of China, Wang et al. 

designed a vertical drive-type surface tillage machine (Figure 4), which met the requirements of soil crushing and straw

mulching .

Figure 4. Vertical drive-type surface tillage machine.

A surface cultivator is a loosening machine whose depth of soil is not more than the ploughing layer. It is generally

composed of a surface shovel, rotary blade and surface tillage blade. The rotary blade has the best effect on soil leveling,

but the soil disturbance is significant. The chemical and mechanical combined treatment had been used, Hu et al. 

designed a sprayer-cultivator-combined weeder for permanent raised bed system, the weeding rate was 97.3%. In order

to achieve surface tillage and weeding under a large amount of straw mulching, Wang et al.  designed a double-vane

symmetrical rotary blade with the functions of chopping and sliding cutting. The results showed that the crumbling and

weeding ability had an advantage over the topsoil shovel and the condition of soil disturbance, and straw mulching is

better than that of the rotary blade. Yang et al.  designed a surface tillage blade with the reciprocating plug of soil

(Figure 5). When the cut soil distance of the cutting tool is less than 30 mm, the broken soil coefficient of soil is more than

90% after topsoil cultivation, and soil bulk density is less than 1.22 g/cm .
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Figure 5. Surface tillage blade structure drawing.

Vertical tillage is a type of tillage in which the soil is sheared vertically without causing horizontal disturbance to break

down the hardened layer and prevent new hardening. The disc cutter and disc harrow are the key parts of vertical

cultivation in China. The disc cutter cuts up the stubble while rolling and crushing the soil, which promotes the mixture of

straw and soil, accelerates the decomposition, increases the soil fertility and is conducive to the germination and

emergence of seeds. The finely crushed straw can also reduce clogging and improve the trafficability of the no/minimum

tillage planter . Wei of Guangxi Academy of Agricultural Sciences first proposed the technology of smash-ridging in

2008 , using a special mechanical vertical spiral drill to grind the soil vertically and naturally suspend it into ridges .

At present, experiments have been carried out on corn, peanut, sugar cane, potato, rice and other crops, and the root

developed markedly. Yield has been increased .
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